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Hood's Pills

1

We are Showing a New Assortment of

White Mercerised Fabrics

tROLLEY LEAGU'.

For Shirt Waists.

On our Showing

Alton Blues,
Belleville.

Wedding Gifts.

From 20c, 25c, 40c, 50c, 60c Yard.

Sportsman Park

Everything in White Dress Goods

Cut Glass,

Persian Lawn, French Lawn, Swiss Muslin, Silk Mull, Organdie
Swise, Etc. Prices Range from 20c to $1 Per Yard.

HAAGEN'S.
t's an Act of folly

J. B. LOGAN & CO.,

MAffrNQS.

i

IN CARPETS

SUN.

SPRING LINE

Good Durable Goods

Blacks BIue=, Greys

'

_

Alton Koto Milling-CO

if

Lowest, Gash Prices

TRUBE FURNITURE CO.

JOESTINQ&SON

[UPPER ALTON.

HOME COMPLETE.

NORTH ALTON.

EXTRA!

EXTRA!

EPTRA!

A Fortunate Purchase

49C.

Friday Bargains!

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS.
/'
"'V.,""'
)'tfra4!?*Sfi5Vilfvi8!M

WAIST 5ALE!

BARGAINS FOR MEN!

lo,

do,

